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LaVerrre. Chambers and chil-dren
recentl-y 1ef t , pr:ovo to o in her
husband, Charlesr \r'ho is furthcr.1

ing his chlroFoactie study ln
D; C. She went b.r rray
of .ltrlzona where sh,e visi_ted r,rith
her parehts, Uncle Ef ias r.ncr .\unt
'..rashington,

Erne st ine

.

The list of J.rI .S. f arnilv
vrho have heen at the l,
Y. U. this past year is . an i.mposing one. Here i-s ttre List. lie
members

hope no one has been omitted.'

' Ara Jean Avery *

sse llenson
Ruth Benson {
Broadbent v
,-Emma
Afice llushman .
,|e

.

,N

,

Anna lushman

Jess Bushman

'

'*"

).

.-' . Preston Nrrshtnan ,.
Connie Decker
L

-i
Janlce

.Decker
Nanc:l L;eth Done

i.
larr
;Sylvia
,lin lenn - -'' r'' ''
. hllrn t'lsit
Darrel] ltl_ake . - f,ou
i se tr'ou1k *.
zaClaire Gilchrist x
.r''Doyle llansen t
Iugene Hansen /

John t,/aLter Smith

Smith 'ir'
T,yneer C. Snith -'

J,eRoy

++?6++ SmithDale Thomas "

Thornas ,-

:,r,

'
t
' (con'.
on page 2)
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Iarl Updike and family have
to llorida for a vacatlon.
narl fil1ed a rnission ln the
Southern Sta.tes several years ago
and spent rlu j.te a bit of time in
IloriCa, and wl11 enjov retting
back to his old 'rstomping groundit
gone

again.

.Among those from phoenix who
attended the General Conference
in Apri.l ?t Salt T,ake City were
IlLldger and laPriel Smith, who
fler'r up in their private plane,
a4d le"ve and lierie Heywood.
' , !hi1 ghumway (s..\unt nsther)
is in the environs of yhoenix
sel1lng automobiles end is ilsoins
great zunstrnarketing Studetalersl
llaomi, and l(ing (2i,)
- , Xarl",
Udal1
motored to Los ,tnqeles io
a.ttend the funeral of llaomi r s
grancirno the r , Su s an Rornnelr S cho ,
f ie1n. 'Jhe ,{.ece:sed vras Bb years
old; ..she .l ie . llrv 3.

Lolovi Ii.sh l'Iurdock ( d,S1Ias
tr,.) lives in phoenix and has four
Iove1y children.
iithel Jarvis ]lastain

and.fam-

*JfJ(J()t

I,Iuch appreciated letters
from the followlne
during the pr.51 monih: Uncle Doi
C.; r-i,.:.th i. Boone, tracksonville,
tr'trorida3 Jlleanor S. Smith ( now
J3utler) , St. George; Just in Ii.
r.rere reeeived

Jarrett Ja"rvis t/'
jirlon Kart chner t/'.'

Marcel ?ogers;
Dale Shurnr,ray
Glen S. Smith

from Phdenlx

ily :ron - llcno, llevlda, recently
visited
kinsnen in 'rn1 Va1le dei
ll
anl

DorothY Jean Hevrard
Ieona Hey'vuood x

IaVleve

l\Tn

l_e-9-q

Provo

ltr. and.Mrs. Sterl 1ng Taylor
.
(Vivlan
Hulet) have gone to Ca1lf ornia to qpend three , r,reeks.
Vivian will visit vrith lrcr si stpr
nugenLa, who rives-i;'l;;-;;;;:
cisco

lgi

tr (urr6,-r r u!,1!

')','

, u-'--

l'l!,'

editor and hie
i1y reeentl.r noved to an a-

nrrfmanl

1

aar*aA

,40re conven_

-

ientl',r to the 1..f. U. 0on,-^^..^.^+1-sequerlrry, we catt attention
to the new mailing address
for fhe liinsrnan which isl 656

\inrth

?fh

?r efv,

Dr^irn
rruvv,

Jlry- M/1

IT+^L
uvatt.

F

Provo Ne',us (con)

ggyllg$g W
Besides theee there c.rc El- i
President D. A. Ertler
don Klnball and fnga Plaas Smith, | 'lrnnrtcht hnna htS neW brtde fein-hws of the family. AIso thcre cently from St. Georgc, Utah. She
are three grandsons d grandfather is the former lleanor Seegmiller
'l rtn
Snit-h
r^rif o nf thn
\Irl f ar Ir
on the faculty: 01iver R. Smith,
on Leave in fowa City, Iowa., Dr.
Smith. Both of thcm intend to
H. Srnith Broadbent, and Robert J. tbach school in Snowflake nedt
Snith.
continue tcaching
Jicai, IIc vri11
qha
rnd
Qninnnn
?wo of the students were dheniqfrrr
Lrrv
, rnd
candtdate s for
etudent body wi.1l teach IIome Econornics.
offices--Js.n tr'enn for Vice Prcsident and Jarrett Jarvls for PrcsVaughn rnd Naoml Bushman ( s.
ident. Both were unsuccessful, Preston A. ) are Jubilarrb over
but it does provc that thcy are their fj.rst daughter born last
well thought of by their fcllow nnn'ih Trherr hnrra nro nf'lrnr nhi'l A
Ngws .frora

I
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Mrr and Mrs, S. I,o renzo
have returneil from their
trip to Chicago to rneet thci.r son,
Garth, lrho was released f rom hls
nisslon ln the Northern States.
Garth rea11y looks as though missionary life ogrecd rvlth him3
Rogers

Vlrgil B.Smithr son of Uncle
Hymm,. is the author of a 'ooem
noen
whlch is to appear in the sprlng
lsgue of the I'/ye rnagazine, Brigham Young Unlversityt s literr.ry
magazine. The magazine rvill c-ppcar on Monday, llay 22, Thc tltle
of the poem i s tlRe ve lat i onrt if
our-eource of inforrnation ts accurate. ff we can obtain permission from the author" we ryould
like to publlsh 1t in a lr.tcr isPrEston J. Ershrnan (s. pres) ls to marry Imogcne Foutz
of Kirtland, New lrlexico, on June
6 In the Mesn" fsnpls. lliss Foutz

ton

A.

is a graduate of B. y. U. ln
Dranatic Art. Shc recently returned from a mission to the nast
Central Statcs. Preston returned.
1n frebnrary from a mission to
Umguay. ?here will be a danee
in honor of the couple at Snolrrflale on June 6, and their rcception ls to be held on June ? in

K1rtland.

Eleanor S.'Smith r^rrote frorn

St. George bcforc hcr marricge,
mentioned elsewhere, and gave us
some intereeting informat ion about her farnily. She is the v"'ife
of the Late !/aItcr li. Smith, who
left her with four chilclren. The
old.est daughter, Evelyn (I{rs.
Robert A. Le.wre nce ) has been
(

see next eolumn)

a nine-ycar-o1d so'n.
Unele Elias 'has Just witnesscd hie ninth child graduate
f rom Seminary. Thr.t rnakes quito
a rccord.

'Ihe f mit has f rozen for
this yerrq and
thc wind has becn
qnrJra
lrnd
f hi
l{nr.rarrar
*lra
wca.thcr wr.s rcported a.s ldea1 for
corunenccment which was the week
of the l5th.
Tcrrance and l4yrlcne Br:tLer
Rogcrs ( s. Kimball) were home
from thc C:Ln^.l Zond for connencetrcddino
ment end forhcr f.tho-ls
Aftcr ". u.,*t"" ..t"' i""i".t;:*;h3;
arc being transfcrrcd to Saerannn*n
ar-'l {f
vlr+116.
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Thc .thrnni partv was unusuel
with a finc lunch and progran. A
feature grcr.tly enJoycd was two
rc:.dlngs givcn by Louc11.r Br.llcrd
I/ebb (d. ,\unt Ju1la) . Next yearrs
officcrs for the llumnl pr.rty 1nSrnith and lavon
!L(ll:!

fl.

d'l I nn

1lving in Midw:y, Utrhl srhere
her husband is teaehing school.
Bculeh (l{rs. t,l^.rion Grrff) lives
in Sentr. Clrre, Utah, raflrere her
husb:nd is r good flrmer.
Darfcll T. returncd laet
Scpternbcr from the California
and
T,{iseinn
hnq }raan
a**nrAira
v v ufrul rrts\
school rt tl"e )ixic Junior ColI
cL

lege this p:rst winter.

Jordan

Gra.nt has also been attendins
college thcre. Both will grad.I
tt etn
th i s mnnf.h
T)rrrol'l
n'l nna
r{vrrvrrr
yr4rr9
to go to the Univcrsity of Utah
ncxt ve:.r, ?nd Jordan will enter
the nission horne June 5. He has
been cal1ed to the }Iorth Central
S*rino
lri oci
^-

3. Ha1]
As a means of getting better
accluainted lvlth mer.rbers of the
famlly ve print thie article about'
one of the oldest grandchildren
in the famiLy. \ie ,would be glad
to hear from others who.would have
interesting thi.ngs to tel-lr
Ernrna l,t:r.t iLda ' Rogers Ha13- t
the oldest living g4anddaughter
@

,
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Seraphlrle tr/est, was born December
29, 18?9, in Snowfleke' Arizona.
Her parents r,/ere $rnith Doolittle
Rogers and Eliza Snow Snithr and
she was the third of her motherrs

fifteen children. She also hae
15 chil-drEn-'8 bo;rs and ? glrls10 of whom are now living.
The follourlng is taken from
an artlcle written by her a,nd
sent to lJncl-e Don C. !
fhe one big th ing th:tt
stands out in my memorlf is nY
happy childhooC home. SiLch Sunday morning father and mother
would have all the children attend
fa
rnri Prv!(
nrenrrn !v
ev *hp
vrrw mnrrino
rrrvf rr+rrfar nhnroq
4rrv.
for Sunday School. !/e wonld sing
and pray anC get the spirit of
.l l D6
ihp
dnrr of hnmp
rnA f'|ren
to Sunday School. I rernerlber
n^*ha{
nr
*l.ra
arrnA
nri 4!v
ze
-oaa
v!rv
"i
6r rrrq
}/r
of a Sook of Mormon with her name
printed in gold letters because
she attended with all her family
every Sunday for the whole ye3r.
To me and all the rest of the
children that seerned such ..e wonlerful gift--soroething she could
a'l t.tntrq lrp p n
How kind and thoughtful our
parents were to me. Iather r+ould.
his best sr.ddle.hgrse
1et me rlde
saying, rtA wild Corhanche Tndian
rvould be no harder on it, but f
guess your hadbetter have a rier.e.tl
llow little did I reclize the,n the
condition of the horse rcturning
and being turned into the cold
'l of horino
noqi:rrra
n r eirlr'la
r,rith
srveat, and c.f ter the cold night
whe.n taken out to water, so
rrJeded and stove up'r it could
h r rd'l rr r^rn I L.
n nrr A
hrt^ ha h'l rmp
^
,':Lther f or saying on fndia.n vrould
be no ha.rder on the horses? But
to please the children he often
relerrtedreven though it wr-s cruel
to the poor animals. IIow our love
goes out to our good parents; horv
dearS.y we love thoee g',yeet memorie€.
My memories are vivid and
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\,/agons wakened

in
v 4.r

*laril

l inal

\ftrat fun we had vhen :our
Smith relatives all went y'p to
thc grist mil1 in Shumwa.y to-celebrate Aunt Serrphine I)eckerr s
birthCzy when thev lived there.
a grirnd supper we played
After
rriirn, Sheepy, ?r-rntr out 1n the
moonlight unt i1 le.te hours. l/e
f nr
fhn
ni oht
uri f.'lr
- l'l c'l-rrrod
beds made on the floor all over
the house. fn crossing the creek
when it was hig,h the trater would
nrn into the \,iagon box undcr the
!vL!.vvq

!l!r

cnrirn
cnr*q
.nd vre..1 t had tO
py..
rilb
hri'ld
rrn
nrrr Feot tn errniri opitinc
qy
rtv4s
i.'a+
^^nira
! vrt.r

rtb

T
rnmamlrnr
+h^
r
I vlrrvrrrvv
I
fn f'!ro
ianAnmrr

Tlo^knr
?t^rta
in tho
n'ld

bucliboarcls.

Of all

the eelebrations of
darrtr
T
renemher
qq./ u t
most vividly the occasion when
Grandpa Snith cut out the pa.rtition in the big log house, making
nyre h i !t I onp room. Trb]es were

.

lcuv'rv4

oincnrq
ihe
vLrv u*r.bv^

mnrnino
rtrvrrrJr16

the vrhole
town with thei.r beautiful rmieic.

'j

-rY

anr'lrr
u4ti.y

the band

*'rs

t

the outlngs we used to
the hay raeksr out to
the four-mile wash, for swlngs in
the big cottonwooci treesr and the
eo.r'l v mnrninp bre.ikf asts. f remember the feats father and Uncle
Silas did, wj.th the horses--raclng,
falling off, and getting on
agatn--a11 to interest the chil:df;e.n. l4other and Aunt El1en
would s&yr 'tqu itl laughing at
will Iet uP
them, or tlrey ncver'3ut
the good
on being clovrns.rr
carnpflre breakfasts and picnics
were such fun. 0n holidays in
sweet of
ho.ve--on

.

hrr
tt4y

Ahi'l

v..v

v4b

dhnnd

sct,ond vrhet r. brnquet wr.s sprecd
pig wlth
.out--the li.ttIe
"oasted
the neck and
,a btruc rlbbon r,roltnd
'r bi.g rosy rcd r.pplc in its mouth;
bakcd lentb '.nd chicken noodles;
ulL.tr.Ie
^-anmnA

mrcho,4

rnf
rf noq.
Pvucuvvu,

mi
nno
rtrr..vet

apple and squf"sh ple _ls ; doughrlut s,
ai

nanr

6n^nc

ni

np

arrnr

4nlroq
vL€,v

v,

day cakc. I
nevcr srr+ such -. table spread so
qrrnh n |.roe
rin'nlrr
r^rifh
nmnrrnf
wrvtr
IrurirJ
of food. \lmost all thc people
and other towns rttended.
of this
--hnirnc
:nd thc

\rrni

b

iS

frnm

b

i rth

frr

rt^rrrr

t{inrqer

in Colorrdo wa"s there, too. And
\,/hen she was lec"ving to return
home she said, rrDontt :lny of you
nnr{ T
i f r.r'i'l I mnlra m^ vr.Y t qr.v
r
UIJ tur
^fr/
want to look happy and pretty. n
Evcr.ronc hed a biq laugh.
I a"rn happy to be a member of
thls big f arnily' l,fay Godrs blessings bc cver r.11.

])r. nraneis E. Sroadbent (s.
Hvrum and lorana) writes thrt he
.-na his f'.rrnily wil-} be moving to
to
itha"", New Ybrlc, ncxt nronththe
assume his new duties r'rith
Agy'dnornY Department st Cornbll
UniversltY. l{e has been at Riverslde, California, for the P:l"l
two yecrs. (His letter arrLveq
t ime Eq YP
Juet before PreBs
fireienea to add this f1t'ufe
nole.

ITerv

subscribers l-ist:

Just in 11. Snith
Panguitchr Utah

Ruth ,T. Boone
Rt. B, Box 568
Jacksonville r. Irlorida
***t(*
An addition to the llst of
those.havfng pald farnily dues- isr
Margery $. Tenney & rcmlry

J
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Anonthlypultlcatfonor'aheJ€Sse'N.sm1thfarnllIforthefositr mem5ers; fo' the reedgnition ofafamily
tering of good wiii--;;;e
oit"t; for'fronorlng noble
fo"
re.ionritii:.ilr
and lndj.viduat"o.fl
lineage; and a llttle chit cha't.
YearlY subscriPtion Price -- S1'00
Editorial Office -- 656 North ?th East' Provoe Utrh
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r . . . . .
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rnlT!.tar
qrirTH
tcec?.
\r
a:\TT-ql',
,..i+!
r
J!
,rr_ \t!:
Paee 11 -: L950

d 4 rr

1SBS (1uot'atioh of 3. Young.on.) preach to that people by example.
" ,.are 10r
ald
leading IJIqerD
nl'der€ @rrs
our'LL llany
of .'oul'
for ouI.
tlany oI
thiilEs",are
.'our IsaLlltl6
',The9g
'iihese tnrnsg
world
by
the
imitated
sons
-*
thelr
preservati'ori,
a:union
and tequire
[,
.ete. Thle. we
emoking,
5i iff o"t 'or,'our pu"t. Do ,not set l''drinking,
do.. let us .!ak9- a
i" rte"a-.io"U; if vou do l',, should -n9t.
;;";-ilt;
you wiri l"ose the childien.l None I'course that wha.tevgr ^uyl1--!19
itilt g.- U""f. tat ,I*"t.ot dounty, [ .worfa may sa]4 agaialst usrit,shalL
ehall have been I be f alse:,-, _ r _-^.!€- - '.,^1,-^
oniy [ttou" ,that.
'

pto""a."

I ...friesthoo0.neeti1e1,l^ffYlg
*fr?y.ni?l*;,:*?
| :f, lfl H:-T;il?"d:1,1*"ililH&i:
"'.?1ll
",rt":i,r;
are. I opt, Could disf ellovrship f:ora thelr
awav. If it is 'touufiit-if."t we
for. the
;ia;; why remain tn the Church?" I wirds but it remained
excommunlcate
to
CounciLe
conAtt{€nd.ed
3at. Mar..31 .lHigh
the church' Treat
rerunF*tfr'Sfr'p,,lorlts.:'- *ne'l nefrlprs rrom
rebaptiem
those .who
said, .lI ttrose
.whe come and ask rebaptien
iifder
lI.
Romney saidl
ottiers
nThe prediction of tne prophet I as thouc,h thev never belonged to
girls
that pfagres shoul"cr increase 'is I ttre Church. There are manyhad
an
never
have
rrav!
Who
wrru
pelng
lva,y.
L9
tn
J.11
Utafr
uu4rl
t9
l-lIeo.
rne
only,
orlly
IUII
The
belne*fu5illdd.
I,
lvay
l,
escaie the pla6res is to-obsbrve I offer of marriage flon a man.in
the iommandi of ood.n spoke a- I the church' rf any niarry outsldlgainst some wtlo camelout hgre and I etii, treat th-em - kindly. -Tf :j]9
f,hen desertecl the'place thev r'rgrg I brittes her hueband into the
Eent to. r.'s shouid acknor,;Iedgb I Ct'tnt"t-t all': ri$ht, but unti]- he
oui fauits: in this there vras no- I enters the Church by the door'
comrmrnicati-"l tlll.^h":..:1::1*
t!i,ns desiading." H_e had beep',,1
be'cut off. 'Have seen hundreds
wiirr6ut l;aai;e";no when he askecl. I _u11
the Lord ti piovide f or .hi.m the .l won awav bv'pernittilc -:l9l.ilillo ,{anil-tes.way fiad beeh 6pened.
]
i fluence- !o .gbt affections
upon
I taid, iAn uneasy feeling I Cirls p1.Lce.theirhave
proved them
before they
exists i.n itr our' seitlernentel'I menpe
honest;: Girls who marry
which is a damase tb the ind'iviel-' I to
off. It
ual partaking of it, and, alio to I these mql -cYt-themselves
the ietttemeit wheie he resiides. I is not right for people to force
'Ch?*wiea:Bt lman l,aek*r ,oonf,i.d.e.ndi ,l ttr,ese.girls wtih have- rnarried.OuJtii hineeli. His cbildren are sel- | slders upon the f,arnilies of the
dom schooled or properly cll.othed. I saints'' ?elsons without Tecomfhey are always or, itt" mov"." Be- | mendq should' not partake of the
liieveA the l,ord rv/4b abJe to bless
I Sacranent. Glrls who marry opt;'
thie land. The rndian .said, trlf I sldersr are .not wortby of th-e sac:a
God made the water Can he' not I rament. QuestlOn asked--t/henmake more. Many borrovi trouble. I person ha.s been suspend_ed . f_or
Tlle rich are ofien tormented with I three months and comes back by
the fear of being poor.n
I vote of the t./ard' does he negd 'to
B. Young spot<6 of the 1a.pid I be r"ebapt i:ed? fins ' --No , he does
outgrowth of the Saints. Observecl I not. !,hcn our girls
-trjr tomarry
drag then
frorn the statistical report that I siclers and then.
over one-thi,rd of our numbers I tnto the company of the SaintB I
were under I yeare of age. Did I would excludtil them. H. J. Grant
not know that"we al-l r"or-ild gsi'n I knew that those rrito lvere not for

,r. re"" against us. Did not think
tnat one who -had a test-imony of
ttle tn-rth of the Gospel would
ma.rry an outsider' \'hen the lord
tof o us to teach our children the
Gospet He knew what would be for
tnelr good: Our ^children wl11
rieeO- a destinony for themselvee'
be talelt t!:::
un9 !t 9.V must
principl.qs. 1,4:1,en men gain wealth
thgy g6ridrallv become
l?,t!linto Cefesr,rr'. .f rnqn who enters ]":t
does
then
iage,
agd.
tiof rnarf
-not
t,reat iris iives right ehould be
t.reaterl vrith co'ntempt: Blo.,!iTll
Hane"tl r'ras set' apart as ' eecond
counselo'r to the president qf,!!:
I advieed,
uielt Priests Xuorum.
l"ii.,Ha.nsen to ?io,l-d stated.meet-;;e-cil;;i,.--rrt"
i."gu;.'ith the Hi$h Priests in St.
the presldency of
rdission to this countr.r \'/rs ',o I|I Jqh49.
" -'-'l
,U's-g!r.r--1. 'H. :J. Grant
benerit the !ama.ni;;:..'i;" ;ii;"ii
an exaltation, il1 "ii|
"5"r4
haS I
strive f or it. l'toie peopre
left the Church th"n to6tu-now in I
it. fhomas L. Kane said the gov- |
errnnent shor-r1d Let the Safnts I
have the countrv west of tlre l
RoCky llorintai.ns Ls they deserve I
tt. l/e have all coveiranted to I
spend our lives in builcring up I
tire tcingdom of God; H;;- t"iy oi I
those',16o are
about'are
"unii.n! ii i" itt" II
f it-Ling their ri..io"E.
man tiat has not fuliil-Ied his I
duty that is uneaoy-*"4 *"."itf"J.
I
lJe irave a perfect 'right to go to I
the trord and eet His"nind-oila1l I
Our dffairs, brit wtren
1t cornes t'o I
";i'-iiir---iltis
the building upttfru-ai"u.tion
I
should be under
oi I

.

?age
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the conference. Some I not in ful-I fellowdhiP or who
gacriflce everYthing for the Gos- were unworthy not to Partake of
T sald according to tho
pel and then lose the faith. iiad it.
meaning there 1s noscriptural
per6ons
iepc"rt
notlced that after
fh
-o riur!rri qhnnAr nh'l e meant by the
vrr ir!r6
from the tntth they have no longer
word concubine. The Chlistian
any force. After the comr'lission
trie'd t'o " assoctate
of an off icer has been le,voked, wouLd havedishonora-ble
with the
sornething
hte offtcial- acts are no longer worrl.
.InfersoJ-l obJects to plural
of any effect. A man who commits
ein wlLl apostatize qooner or mar iage rancl gays that after Abradlove
latel. Adultery has been a f ruit- harn took Hagar to rvife he
no
fu$Fsource of apo stasy, Teach her from his door, ThPre were
your chll.dren oorreot princiPles
doubt points .connected ',ulth that
that they 'may be able to detect transactidn not glven in the
we should not lig-htlY
lhp cqunterfelt when it is Pre- record and
sented. ,$ohg thought lt a great oondemn frts illuetr:torro Patriarch
who ln ancient tiiles gave charactbtrng to go out lnto the vrorld to
preanh the Gospel. fhere is Just
ter to , far,nilv order an'd governas good a f ield at horne rqith ourq ment. The Chtistian world f1Y
frnm al I rrnrment and condemn
nln i'l rlron
h Fl Aa?
charr'l d he n
ready to teach In our Sabbath thls prlnciple' right or \rrong.
Cut out the loatheone ulcerrlaw
Schoole ae to go upon a mission.
ff men go on year, after year or no traw, i's the crY in congresB
accePted
notvrlthstanding the
breaking the qonnands of God we
nr'l
nn i4r-v
n l e thnt all
Lruilan Laws
ehould not bear with them. t,tre4
a/r *r.v
-ehouLd
be f ounded on the lavr of
a man measu,res Godrs blesgings
wlth dollars End cents he has Moses. They are measuring armg
lost the spirit of the GospeS-. wlth the Almightv. It is the
prlde of thelr hearts that l-eads
tr/hen a Imn is pxosBered and neglecte to pay his, tlthing he has them to ha.ve their wiLl. I would
lost the spirlt and Xs on the road be glad t.o ha.ve the rlght und€r
to apostaoy. If , thls vrorldrs our eonst j.tut ion to accePt the
goods are of roore vrorth to a man
Scliptnres f or rnyself . llen who
than eternq,l llfe is, he had betl
wish , to punlsh the l,atter-daY
ter stay ln the world, It ls a Salnts, 1aw'or no 1arv, will not
pLeasine
thoueht that God will
accept the truth. ITo man hag a
"refrafilig"br-fff
the good wd dd.
ffeater reep6dt- for the'lblrBttHrthan I have. These laws atlon
said
to
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we
wieh
'cexry the Gospel to the laf,ranj.tes
gainst our people corne frbrn begrd l'Iexicans 1n this territory
neath and theY are full- of evlI
and revenge. If there are any
ffird Nevr llexico. Did not rvant nen
fflo use tobacco or whiskey for rights the"t are sacred a"mong then
it is the rig,ht of cltlzenshiP of
thi's service, but we want eff icient he1p. There is no eternity which they seek to dePrive us.
of marriage without pluralityi
fhey send commissioners to force
Jacob said. if the lord wlshed to
oaths upon our PeoPle thus seekralse up a people unto Himself lIe
1ng to make them accuBe themselv€s.
would command them. 1/e now have
If there ever was a darnnable law
that cornrnand and we rnrst observe
it is the xdnunds 1aw. God vril1
the law or we oannot be saved.
have a reckoning with them, if
Inma Smith burned a copy of this
they do not repent. 1'/e have never
law taf,:ten it lr,as presented to her
inJureld the Republlc; we have
by the Prophet. She tried to
taken up with the Poorest Placest
destroy the 1aw and tarrght her
for the sake of peace r but theY
BonB that there \ra6 no such lav,'.
will not a11ow us to live in
If the sealing of a rvoman to a peece. \/e Preach the GoBPelr 1t
not trll !o
man was all there was in the 1aw
but we do Therr
is trueI *r rrnnn
1 J fw
ff nrna
furlerrr.
hnn
r-*r-^J
LL'vJ wi'l
why did not the Prophet he-ve his
uI-uE Myurl
wife sealed to him and none e1se.
us; they call us a cance.r upon
The reveJatlon meant more than
the body lo1 it ic. TheY are instigated by the power of evi1.
one, and we must ta.ke ryives in
order to fulfill tt. Ilvery man
They conmit the se inroads and
perseeutions upon us in the nane
who has his wives sealed to hfun
over the altar covenants to nag:
6f morality wrrich is the great
nify this law. ?he .man who takes
hypocrisy tha"t sme1ls rank to
a wife for any motive other than
heaven. r do not Prqpose to subto magnify the 1aw brings upon
mit to.those things without aPhlnself cursings instead of blesspeal. ff earthlY tribunals fail
ings. The man who does not obey
io glve ,justlce I w111 apPeol our
this Law will lose his salva-tion,
ca.use to the court of Heaven.
holy
r/hen *.he rnnst'l es of Old wefe
Ood will reward u6 if we oberr His
law,
teaching in the tenple of 'JemsaAfternoon. Ttre Sacrarnent
lem they'vrere f orbidden to teach
was adnini,stered. I advlsed those
in the na.me of Jesus.
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